ThePlan

Washago.ca
"Our Community on the Web"

Homepage
- A nice big picture of Washago that will change depending on the season.
- Brief paragraph about the community.
- Featured business, artist, organization, politician, real estate agent, and attraction.
- Monthly Poll – i.e. “What’s top priority on Washago’s `to do’  list?”

History
- A brief history of Washago and how it came to be
- Various articles listed in a menu that people can read with contact information for                 
  the person who wrote it.

Events
- Monthly upcoming events broken into categories (same as Soulvine)
- Review of past events from last month
- Register to become the events contact for your organization

Local Business Directory, Attractions Directory, Real Estate Agent
Directory and Organization Directory
- List different businesses in the area, divided into categories
- Paid Listings will have a logo and brief description
- Premier Paid listings will have logo, brief description and allow web browsers to click
   to access a profile page.

Local Arts and Photography
- Local Artists and Photographers submit photos and artwork
- People can click on their name to view artist profile.

Politicians
- List the politicians in Severn and Ramara
- Each politician will have a profile page with a brief bio, picture and map of ward.

Churches
- List different churches in the area
- Each church will have a profile page with a picture and brief bio, service times etc…

Photo Gallery
- Photos of Washago and surrounding area
- Credit to photographer

Classifieds
- Classified ads - job postings, garage sales, houses for rent and more.

Links
- Links to local organizations
- Links to surrounding area websites
- Links to informational websites


BECOME A PART OF WASHAGO.CA
Now that you know the plan for washago.ca, you'll surely be wondering how you can get involved!

Here's how.
We want to offer everyone equal opportunity to benefit from the website and will be creating directories so people
can easily find what they are looking for when they come to the website. We will have the following directories:
a) Local Businesses b) Local Organizations c) Local Real Estate Agents and d) Local Attractions.
We have created packages that suit all budgets - big, small or non-existant and encourage you to visit the website
and add yourself to the directory, or contact us for more information.

free
Name and Number
Listing in 1 Category

good
Name and Number
Listing in 2 Categories
Logo beside listing
25 word write-up under name

better
Name and Number
Listing in 3 Categories
Logo beside listing

best
Name and Number
Listing in 3 Categories
Logo beside listing

25 word write-up under name

25 word write-up under name

Profile Page + link to website

Profile Page + link to website
Ad on homepage of website

Other Offers
hosting

Have your website hosted with washago.ca. You will get your private domain name that will begin
with www.washago.ca/your business so you don't have to pay for a domain name. There are no
set-up fees and no hidden costs. Pay just $5/month to host your website.

web design

Let us design you a unique website. We can handle all of your web design needs from the ground
up. Personal websites, artists, small businesses, bands and large corporations can benefit from a
professionally designed website created by Soulvine Media. We will purchase your domain name,
set up your hosting and design your website professionally and at an excellent price. There are
many different hosting packages available, depending on your needs - including hosting on washago.ca.

Please contact Soulvine Media at 689-0689 for more information on how you can get involved,
or email contact@soulvinemedia.com.


